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Our Mission Statement

The Association of NW Steelheaders Anglers dedicated to enhancing and protecting fisheries and their habitats
for today and the future.
Did you know you can access our newsletter anytime? Just go to our website http://www.sandysteelheaders.
org/Newsletter.
Meetings
June 7
General Meeting
Meet & Greet: 6:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Meeting: 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Guest Speaker: Bob Rees, Exec. Director ANWS
Where: Sam Cox Building at Glenn Otto Community
Park, 1102 E. Columbia River Highway, Troutdale, OR
*No General Meeting in July or August
June 14
Sandy River Chapter of the Northwest Steelheaders
board meeting
Time: 6:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Where: TBA

May 3

Events / Workshops

June 15 - 19
John Day River Campout
Contact: John Hydorn - JohnHydorn@gmail.com
June 24
Steelhead 101 Fishing Workshop
** Volunteers Needed, contact Jim Cathcart at
ornavigator@hotmail.com; (503) 238-4775, Ext. 106
July 29th
Annual Sandy River Chapter picnic to be held at
Glenn Otto Park

~ REMINDER ~ REMINDER ~

If you volunteered for any event please remember to send me your hours. I know a lot of you volunteered at
the ANSW Family Fish camp but I have not seen many hours yet so stand forth and be recognized. And many
thanks to you for your dedication to helping others learn to fish..
									Beverly Betzer (BBetzer@wayne-dalton.com)

Do you have questions about your rods, reels or tackle?
Take your fishing equipment and questions to our chapter meetings where experienced Chapter Members will
be glad to help you solve your problems. This message brought to you by Sandy Chapter President, Steve
Rothenbucher.

Our Board Members

President
Steve Rothenbucher
(503) 257-0039
rothenbuchers@gmail.com

Treasurer
Greg Reed
(503) 869-1795
g_a_reed@comcast.net

Vice President
Vacant Position

Secretary
Vacant Position

Visit our website at: http://www.sandysteelheaders.org

Swap, Sell, or Tell
A swap meet/sales event

•

•

•

•

•

•

Where– Sam Cox Building, Glenn Otto Park,
1102 Historic East Columbia River Hwy., Troutdale Oregon
When- Saturday July 15th, 2017 9 AM - 6 PM
What’s it all about- A fun fundraising event to support City of Troutdale parks facilities, youth fishing education and stream conservation
efforts by the Sandy River Chapter, NW Steelheaders. There will be
fishing and outdoor gear, steelhead rigging demos, hand made crafts,
food, local businesses, and more!
How it’s organized– reserve your table for just $25. At your table you
may sell items, swap items or advertise your business.
The table reservation is your only cost. There are no other fees .
Got a boat to sell? Spaces in the parking lot are the same $25 fee!
Display your boat in person to the many interested attendees .
Spots are limited. Reserve in advance. No refunds after July 1st.

Admission for the general public is FREE !
Do you have items to donate for sale to support our youth fishing and
conservation efforts? Wish to reserve your table?
Contact Larry Palmer at palmerlarryd@yahoo.com

One Last Cast
Jim Cathcart (aka Navigator)
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A helpful guy
By Larry Palmer

The other day I finally got around to looking for a transom bracket that broke on my 8 HP
Mercury trolling motor. I looked online, and found a couple sources of parts. I had bought parts
from a used outboard motor business in Portland that had closed a few years ago, and
wondered if I could again locate a used part. I had to go out to Troutdale for a chapter related
meeting about the upcoming Steelhead Workshop, and decided to stop in at this boat place I
had driven by many times on my way to Chinook Landing, on the corner of 223rd and Sandy
Blvd.
I got to the shop and found the proprietor, Brad Jewett, doing a bit of bookkeeping behind the
counter. He found out what I needed and looked to see if he had the needed part. The only one
he had was from a much newer motor, and probably would not work. Using the model and
serial # I had written down, he looked on E-Bay found a couple used ones and confirmed that
one was exactly the part I needed. He then sent me a link to it, and I purchased the part. “No
charge” he said. “Glad I could help you out”. Needless to say, I was pleased. The replacement
part was $80, a new one over $300.
Every once in a while, you get really good customer service. It’s pretty rare these days,
especially when there’s no profit involved. So, thanks, Brad!

“Give a man a fish, he’ll eat for a day; teach him how to fish, and he’ll eat
for a lifetime.”
~Anne Isabella Ritchie

